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Reasons for submitting information to EPA
Dr Tom Batchelor Montreal Protocol specialist (1992-2012)
• Led quarantine research group at HortResearch (1980-1993), developed
quarantine treatments using MB and alternatives.
• Member of technical bodies of Montreal Protocol: Methyl Bromide Technical
Options Committee (MBTOC, 1992-2003) and Technology & Economic
Assessment Panel (TEAP, 1998-2000)
• European Commission’s technical expert on Montreal Protocol (1999-2006)
Dr Melanie Miller Montreal Protocol specialist (1993-current)
• Member of technical bodies re: Montreal Protocol: MBTOC (1993-2007);
TEAP Task Forces (1996-2005); World Bank Ozone Operations Review Group
(1998-2006)
• Consultant for government organisations (GTZ Germany; European
Commission) and UN agencies for the Montreal Protocol (1995-current)

• Making this submission as independent experts and concerned individuals who
are interested in the welfare of New Zealand/Aotearoa
• NOT acting on behalf of any company or interest group
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International obligations and best practice
When DMC (2018) determined that grounds existed for a reassessment, their
Decision also noted that international obligations will be considered:
5.1. The Committee has considered New Zealand’s international obligations,
including the Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone
Layer…
5.2. The Committee notes that these international obligations will be
considered if a subsequent reassessment application is received

HSNO Act s63A Modified reassessment procedure:
(6) ... taking into account—
(a) all the effects associated with the reassessment; and
(b) the best international practices and standards for the safe
management of hazardous substances.
‘the best’ sets a high standard.
Following slides show examples of obligations and better or rbest practices
We are able to provide DMC with copies of
documents mentioned and further details if requested
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International obligations relevant to QPS MB
Montreal Protocol
• Methyl bromide (whether for QPS or any other use) is a controlled substance under
the Protocol (Article 1 & Annex E)
• ‘Mindful of their obligation under [the Vienna 1985] Convention to take appropriate
measures to protect human health and the environment against adverse effects resulting
or likely to result from human activities which modify or are likely to modify the ozone
layer’ ...
Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer 1985
• Parties to this Convention recall ‘provisions of the Declaration of the United Nations
Conference on the Human Environment’ ... which provides that States have specific rights
but also have ‘the responsibility to ensure that activities within their jurisdiction or
control do not cause damage to the environment of other States...’
• ‘Determined to protect human health and the environment against adverse effects
resulting from modifications of the ozone layer’
Law of Treaties Vienna Convention 1969
• Article 26 Pacta sunt servanda ‘Every treaty in force is binding upon the parties to it and
must be performed by them in good faith.’
• Article 31 General rule of interpretation
1. A treaty shall be interpreted in good faith in accordance with the ordinary meaning to be
given to the terms of the treaty in their context and in the light of its object and purpose.’
2. The context for the purpose of the interpretation of a treaty shall comprise, in addition to4
the text, including its preamble and annexes…’

Montreal Protocol Decisions re: alternatives
Decisions generally regarded as good practice guidance or recommendations
Montreal Protocol Decisions urge/encourage implementation by all countries:
 Beginning in 1994, key Decisions urged countries to refrain from using QPS
MB and use alternatives wherever possible (Decisions VI/11, VII/5, XX/6)
 In cases where QPS MB is used, minimise emissions and use by containment
and recovery until alternatives are available (Decisions VI/11, VII/5, XI/13)
 Importance of replacing QPS uses with alternatives when economically &
technically feasible (Decisions XVII/15, XX/6)
 Review/remove national requirements for QPS MB where technically &
economically feasible alternatives (Decision XI/13)
Approach based on Protocol experience of reducing use of ~100 ozone-depleting
substances with millions of different uses (including many essential/critical uses,
e.g. military, aerospace, fire-fighting)
Cumulative Decisions of MP and MLF indicate a hierarchy of good practice:
1. Where possible, use environmentally-safe alternatives where technically &
economically feasible – because this provides a permanent solution
2. Until alternatives are available – as interim measure – minimise emissions and
QPS use, by practices such as containment, recapture, etc.
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General good practice for hazardous substances
Hierarchy of control measures for hazardous substances

For example, New Zealand H&S at Work (General Risk & Workplace Management) Regulations
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Number of countries using & not using QPS MB
• Although exemption for QPS exists under the Protocol, many counties have
chosen not to use this exemption
• Many countries are using alternative treatments/procedures
• In 2009, Protocol Decision noted that 72 countries had ceased or would cease
using QPS MB by year 2010 ‘Parties have succeeded in reducing quarantine and pre-shipment consumption
by adopting policy measures such as promoting the adoption of alternatives,
reviewing regulatory requirements, allowing alternative options, adopting
‘polluter pays’ taxes on methyl bromide imports, and/or limiting quarantine and
pre-shipment consumption’ (Decision XXI/10)

Situation since 2014:
• 140 of total 197 countries have not consumed QPS MB since 2014
• QPS MB is consumed by 29% of countries (57 of total 197 countries):
• QPS consumed by only 6 of 40 industrialised countries since 2014 1st USA, 2nd Australia, 3rd New Zealand, 4th Japan, 5 Israel, 6 Canada
• QPS consumed by 51 of 157 developing countries e.g. China, India, Vietnam, Korea, others (Ozone Secretariat data)
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•
•

NZ is 3rd largest QPS user among industrialised countries
Trendlines indicate NZ’s continued upward trend is out-of-step
with other industrialised countries

1. USA downward trendline

2. Australia up, then plateau

3. New Zealand upward trend

Japan and EU
acted early,
substantially
reduced QPS use
4. Japan was 2850 t/yr, greatly reduced
QPS MB consumption in tonnes per year (Ozone Secretariat data)

EU 2900 t/yr QPS phased out
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National plans for addressing QPS
Some countries adopted national plans to reduce reliance on QPS MB
Example: European Union (27 countries) used >2,900 tonnes/yr QPS MB in past.

EU phased out QPS MB in 2010
EU report (2010)* described QPS phase-out process:
• Initially in 1990s several EU countries placed polluter-pays taxes on MB to
discourage use
• Initially, several countries banned or restricted QPS uses
• Information about QPS alternatives disseminated at conferences & stakeholder
meetings
• Some companies adopted voluntary policies to avoid MB use
• EU regulation placed limit on tonnes of QPS MB from 2001 onwards
• Regulation required detailed annual reports on progress in evaluating and using
alternatives (Reg. 2037/2000)
• Review of QPS uses, identification of alternatives (examples in EU 2010*)
• MB de-registered as pesticide in 2009, failed criteria for pesticides
• EU ozone regulation prohibited all uses of MB in 2010 (Reg. 1005/2009)
*EU QPS report to the Montreal Protocol (2010), https://ozone.unep.org/sites/default/files/additional-reportedinformation/qps-use/Dec_xx-6_Strategy_to_reduce_emmission_of_mbr_for_QPS-European_Commission-07072010.pdf
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Trendlines: examples of QPS reductions achieved
in developing countries
China:

Mexico:

Thailand:

•

Several developing
countries also made
substantial efforts to
reduce QPS MB

•

examining QPS
requirements and
implementing
alternatives in number
of siutations

Indonesia:

QPS MB consumption in tonnes
per year, 1991-2018 (Ozone
Secretariat data)
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Guidelines in MB Recommendation of
International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC)
• IPPC is treaty for cooperation on phytosanitary issues, forum for government
authorities responsible for quarantine controls
• IPPC Recommendation on Replacement or Reduction of Use of MB as
Phytosanitary Measure (2008) noted:
• to reduce risk from quarantine pests, need for methyl bromide remains until
equivalent feasible alternatives available
• Noted some countries already successfully reduced or eliminated QPS MB use
Action steps in IPPC Guidelines (p.4) provide some examples of good practices:
 Review and consider how to change quarantine policies (e.g import
requirements) to replace ... MB where feasible
 Provide guidance on importance of pursuing feasible alternatives
 Develop and use equivalent feasible alternatives
 Implement a national strategy to replace and reduce MB usage
(Guidelines in IPPC Recommendation on MB (2008, 2017) https://www.ippc.int/en/core-activities/governance/cpm/cpmrecommendations-1/cpm-recommendations/)
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Better/best international practices:
Substitution policies for hazardous substances
Examples of substitution policies:
• Nordic countries e.g. Sweden’s Environmental Code substitution principle: as far
as possible avoid use of chemical products that pose risk to humans or
environment if they can be replaced by less hazardous products (Sweden
Miljöbalkens part 2)
• Swedish Parliament also adopted Non-toxic environment objective: requires that
use of significantly hazardous substances shall cease to the extent possible
• NonHazCity project provides tools for cities/companies in Nordic / Baltic region
to reduce use and substitute hazardous substances in region (e.g.
http://nonhazcity.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/Enhance-substitution-and-support-better-chemicals-riskmanagement.pdf )

• Some EU regulations encourage or require substitution with less toxic
substances/processes – examples:
- Regulation 1107/2009 requires pesticides that meet certain hazard criteria to
be considered as candidates for substitution
- Directives 2002/95 & 2011/65 (RoHS) restrict use of hazardous substances
(e.g. heavy metals, PBBs) in electrical/electronic equipment when
substitution is possible from technical perspective
- Directive 2009/48 restricts use of certain substances in toys; encourages
substitution where less hazardous alternatives are economically & technically
feasible
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Adverse effects: MB highly toxic by all routes of exposure
• Broad-spectrum pesticide: kills mammals, insects, bees, fungi, nematodes,
earthworms, almost all living organisms (IPCS 1995)
• Hundreds of documented cases of human ill-health due to MB in US, Europe,
even with safety restrictions (our submission)
• False to assume that NZ is immune from this problem
• World Health Organisation: ‘MB very toxic for all animal species by all routes’ –
rapidly absorbed by inhalation, through skin & eyes (IPCS ECH 1995)
• Dermal exposure provokes same symptoms as inhalation (IPCS PIMS 1996)

• Low levels of MB produce multiple reaction products and metabolites in living
organisms, e.g. formaldehyde (Alexeeff 1983, Honma 1983, Park 2005, our submission s.3.3)
• Effects on male reproductive system, WHO hazard statement ‘MB may impair
male fertility’ (IPCS 1994; our submission)
• Human adverse effects at 2.3ppm (9 mg/m3) for 1.5 hr/day (Anger 1986, IPCS 1995)
• This indicates existing 1hr and 24 hr TELs allow MB exposure at levels close to
concentrations that can have adverse effects on human health
• When deciding controls, should take account of the best international practices
to protect human health
• Support large buffer zones and short-term TELs (e.g. 10 min)
• Underscores need to use less hazardous alternatives where possible
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Hazard classification: acute inhalation
Hazard classification for acute inhalation should remain at 6.1B, based on LC50
405ppm mice 4h (Yamano 1991)
• Yamano study reviewed in detail by IPCS EHC 1995 and other international bodies

• Proposed change is inconsistent with EU classification: EU uses LC50 302ppm rat
8hr (Honma et al 1985, 100% mortality at 402ppm 8hr) (ECHA REACH data)
• Acute exposure: very narrow margin between 0% & 100% mortality (ATSDR 2020)
• Lowest reported lethal concentration in humans: ~257ppm 2hr child (NTP 1992)
Mice
exposure

LC10
10% mortality

LC50
50% mortality

3 hr
4 hr

LC90
90% mortality

LC100
100% mortality

500 ppm
357 & 377 ppm

405 ppm *

4 hr

449 ppm
506 ppm

Studies
(reviewed & cited by IPCS 1995)
Yamano 1991 (sighted)

464 ppm

Yamano 1991 (sighted)
Japan Ministry of Labour 1992

* 95% confidence limits 386-425 ppm. Studies reviewed & cited by IPCS EHC 166 1995

Applicant proposed inappropriate change, based on Kato 1986:
• Kato reported LD50 780ppm rat 4h
• But government study found 100% mortality at 760ppm rat 4h (Japan Ministry Labour
1992 cited in IPCS EHC 1995)
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Yamano 1991

All tests for 4h,
312 - 464ppm

All tests at 500ppm,
duration 1.75h - 3 h

Study conclusions:
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Costs of ozone depletion
• Natural sources of MB are part of natural cycle of ozone creation and loss, not
responsible for ozone depletion
• Manmade MB puts additional bromine into atmosphere, creating net loss of ozone,
i.e. ozone depletion (Scientific Assessment of Ozone Depletion 2006)
• Potent ozone depleter: each atom of bromine from MB destroys ~60 times more
ozone molecules than each atom of chlorine from CFCs (Scientific Assessment Ozone Depl. 2006)
• Montreal Protocol Declaration (1997) signed by NZ and other countries noted that:
‘elimination of methyl bromide is the single most significant step Governments
can take to reduce future ozone loss’
• Ozone depletion by MB increases level of UV-B radiation - causes negative impacts
on health & economy:
•
•
•
•

More cases of skin cancer, eye cataracts, immune suppression
Negative effects on growth and development of some crops e.g. maize, tomato
Reduces fish stocks, productivity of fisheries
Negative effects on some species of conifer seedlings and forest trees

• Benefit: cost ratio of eliminating MB (all uses) was estimated at 11:1 globally and
3:1 in the EU (Environment Canada 1997 & Velders 2000 cited in Self & Turner 2009)
• Phasing out QPS will benefit human health in NZ, prevent costs in medical services,
prevent costs in agriculture, fisheries & forestry in NZ
• Full cost of ozone depletion impact due to NZ QPS MB needs to be taken into
account if DMC decides to reduce recapture requirements
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How to reconcile positive and negative effects?
Biosecurity, economy and health
 Benefits
Biosecurity
Treatment of
imports to reduce
risks from alien
pest species
Beneficiaries:
• Native flora/fauna
• Agric. systems,
producers

 Benefits
Export economy
Treatment of
exports to
achieve market
access
Beneficiaries:
• Export earnings
for companies
• Employment

X Negative
Health hazards
MB fumigations
• Exposed
workers & public
• Health care cost
• Lost worktime

X Negative
Ozone UV impacts
MB fumigations
• More skin
cancers, cataracts
• Health care, lost
worktime
• Reduced fish
stocks, crop &
forest production

• We fully recognise that trade and biosecurity are critically important for NZ, and MB
currently plays a role in this
• However MB users do not carry full cost of MB use - costs are externalised - negative
impacts/costs are passed to workers, communities (illhealth and global UV impacts)
• Beneficial effects to NZ’s economy are not provided by MB per se but by its function
as an efficient pest control method
• Where other methods can provide effective/accepted/affordable control of Q pests,
17
there is no net benefit from the use of MB

Proposed approach: Implementing best international practices
This approach would be consistent with:
Hierarchy of control measures
(e.g. H&S at Work (General Risk & Workplace Management) Regulations)

Stated purpose of NZ Ozone Layer Protection Act 1996 s4(1) includes to ‘phase out ozone depleting substances as soon as possible except for essential
uses’
• Montreal Protocol’s general essential use criteria specify evaluation of alternatives for
specific uses case by case (TEAP Handbook on essential uses 2009)
• NZ QPS uses have not been independently and systematically assessed against
essential use criteria
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Proposals for additional controls/conditions:
Implementing best international practices
Establish procedures to implement the best international practices for substitution
policies for hazardous substances, hierarchy of actions, etc., including • Procedure for on-going transparent evaluation of status of alternatives:

• Working with all stakeholders (QPS users, submitters etc.) to develop procedure
and criteria for evaluating status of existing and potential alternatives for MB uses,
case by case. Continuous improvement approach
• Criteria for assessing alternatives to be agreed by stakeholders - examples:

• Acceptable to importing country for target quarantine pests
• Technically and economically feasible

• Suitable for commodity (quality effects etc); suitable for circumstances
• Avoid/minimise adverse effects; feasible implementation path

• Set up online database for compiling relevant information about potential and
existing alternatives (with supporting information) in systematic format
• Open for stakeholders/registered users to submit information/evidence for review
and inclusion in database
• Establish procedures to ensure the implementation of alternatives in cases where
they are found to meet the criteria (feasible/suitable etc.)
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Proposals for controls: procedure for preliminary screening
Requirements of importing countries
• Preliminary screening of QPS uses could categorise each MB use:
Importing country
requires MB treatment
only (no other option
approved)
Need to gain approval by
importing country - needs
concerted effort via multi
diplomatic routes

Importing
country allows
MB treatment or
other specified
treatment or
procedure

Importing country
requires nil
quarantine pests (like
performance
standard) – allows
suitable treatment
that meets the
standard

• Assess existing and potential alternatives using agreed criteria
• Assess barriers to the adoption of alternatives, and identify ways to overcome
barriers
• Adopt specific steps/procedures for ensuring implementation of alternatives for
uses where alternatives are found to be feasible (based on criteria)
• Learn from best international practices and experiences in other countries re:
evaluating alternatives and substituting hazardous substances
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Examples of available information for preliminary screening
Many online information resources – gives useful starting point for preliminary
screening of potential alternatives for specific MB uses in NZ, such as:
EPA data on specific QPS uses in NZ:
Methyl Bromide Annual Reporting Forms submitted to EPA each year under Ozone
Layer Protection Act - data on individual QPS uses (goods fumigated), importing
country, etc. –

MPI approved treatment providers in NZ: MPI list of approved treatment providers
provide treatments such as:
Insecticide, dipping fungicide and insecticide, formalin, freezing, heat, ISPM 15
heat, phosphine, washing, carbon dioxide (specified for imports and/or exports)
– about 28 providers approved in NZ
(https://www.biosecurity.govt.nz/dmsdocument/1381-mpi-approved-treatment-suppliers)

MPI approved biosecurity treatments for imports: MPI list of approved biosecurity
treatments for imports – currently allows alternative options for some MB uses
(https://www.biosecurity.govt.nz/dmsdocument/1555-approved-biosecurity-treatments-for-risk-goods-mpiabtrt )
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Available information for preliminary screening (cont.)
NZ exports: phytosanitary requirements of importing countries
• MPI database on importing countries phytosanitary requirements:
https://www.mpi.govt.nz/law-and-policy/requirements/icpr-importing-countries-phytosanitaryrequirements/

• Phytosanitary requirements of many countries are published online
Example: India Plant Quarantine Order (2003) as updated
http://www.agricoop.nic.in/actsandrules/plant-protection
s653. India’s requirements for logs, Pinus spp. -
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Spare slides
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NZ QPS trendline is out-of-step with global trend
Global QPS trend has stabilised, despite massive growth in global trade
Global QPS now fluctuating ~ 10,000 tonnes

New Zealand QPS:
significant upward trendline

QPS consumption 1995-2018
(Ozone Secretariat data)
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